A Temporary Food Service Permit is

Not Required IF:

- You have an Annual Food Service permit and are operating under the conditions of that permit at your approved kitchen or under your catering permit.

OR

- You serve food only to a private party, such as family members, club members, or invited guests and you do not ask for compensation or advertise the event as open to the public.

OR

- You serve only food from the Exempt Food List and complete the Application for Exemption from Permit.

Required IF:

- The conditions to the left are NOT met AND you intend to serve food to the public.

Temporary Food Service Permits cover:

- Special events or fundraisers such as a Pancake Breakfast or Spaghetti Feed
- Food booths at festivals or fairs, one approved location for 21 consecutive days or less
- Food booths at seasonal farmers markets or sports events

** A permit is required regardless of whether you are a not-for-profit organization or do not charge for the food**